TOWN OF STONINGTON
COMMISSION ON AGING MEETING
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 2022

Members in attendance: Sue Peglow, Susan Sedensky, Jennifer Young, RJ Connelly, Norm
Erlelson, Gisela Harma, Marty Booker, Joanne Kelly, Marilyn Riley
Human Services Representative: Michelle Banks
Town of Stonington Selectman: June Strunk
Community Guest: Dr. Chris Morren (Mystic Geriatric Institute)

Secretary’s Report
- Minutes from February 2, 2022 reviewed. Joanne Kelly moved to accept, seconded by
  Gisela Harma. Minutes accepted

Correspondence
Susan Sedensky submitted a copy of a 2/24/22 letter written by Commission on Aging
Member, Ruth Nolan to Selectman Danielle Chesebrough, stating that she was resigning from
the Commission because she is relocating to another town. (Attached).

Finance Report
Sue Peglow presented the report. (Attached)

Programs/Events – None.

Legislative Updates – None.

Old Business – Family Caregiver Program, sponsored by Mystic Geriatrics Institute will take
place at the Pawcatuck Neighborhood Center on Saturday, May 14th from 9:30 to 3:00. This is a
free program. Lunch will be provided.

New Business –

Adjournment – Motion to adjourn made by Gisela Harma at 4:30, motion seconded by Sue
Peglow. Meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

Next Meeting Wednesday, April 5, 2022 at 4:00 p.m. at the Pawcatuck Neighborhood Center.

Minutes submitted by COA Secretary, Susan Sedensky
| TOWN OF STONINGTON  
| YEAR-TO-DATE BUDGET REPORT |

FOR 2022 08

| JOURNAL DETAIL 2022 1 TO 2022 8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINAL APPROP</th>
<th>TRANFRS/ADJUSTMTS</th>
<th>REVISED BUDGET</th>
<th>YTD ACTUAL</th>
<th>ENCUMBRANCES</th>
<th>AVAILABLE BUDGET</th>
<th>PCT USED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>4,669.16</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3,830.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** END OF REPORT - Generated by Aga Gonzalez **
### Report Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field #</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Page Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sequence 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report title:
YEAR-TO-DATE BUDGET REPORT

Includes accounts exceeding 0% of budget.
Print totals only: N
Print Full or Short description: F
Print full GL account: N
Format type: 1
Double space: N
Suppress zero bal accts: Y
Include requisition amount: N
Print Revenues-Version headings: N
Print revenue as credit: Y
Print revenue budgets as zero: N
Include Fund Balance: N
Print journal detail: Y
  From Yr/Per: 2022/1
  To Yr/Per: 2022/8
Include budget entries: Y
Include encumb/lig entries: Y
Sort by JE # or PO #: J
Detail format option: 1
Include additional JE comments: N
Multiyear view: D
Amounts/totals exceed 999 million dollars: N

- Year/Period: 2022/8
- Print MTD Version: N
- Roll projects to object: N
- Carry forward code: 1

Find Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Field Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Org</td>
<td>101721208302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollup code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 24, 2022

First Selectwoman, Danielle Chasebrough
152 Elm Street
Stonington, CT 06378

Dear Selectwoman Chasebrough:

Please accept my resignation from the Commission on Aging.

I appreciate the opportunity to serve. I am relocating to another town and I will no longer be eligible to serve.

Warm regards,

Ruth Nolder
### 32 EXPENSES

#### 10172 80140 POSTAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Transfers/Adjustments</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>YTD Actual</th>
<th>Encumbrances</th>
<th>Available Budget</th>
<th>Pct Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022/01/000197 07/01/2021 BUC</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WESTERLY SUN  
- WESTERLY SUN  
- ORIGINAL BUDGET 2022  
- STONINGTON MAG POSTAGE  
- WINTER EDITION-POSTAGE  

#### 10172 80149 REPRODUCTION & PRIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Transfers/Adjustments</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>YTD Actual</th>
<th>Encumbrances</th>
<th>Available Budget</th>
<th>Pct Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022/01/000197 07/01/2021 BUC</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,411.54</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>88.46</td>
<td>94.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PRISM / OFFICE LINK  
- CONTRACT: CT1908-01  
- ORIGINAL BUDGET 2022  
- MAY ASSEMBLY  
- HUMAN SERVICES BRANDING PACKAG  
- STONINGTON MAG POSTAGE  
- STONINGTON HUMAN SERVICES BRAN  
- DELAGE LANDEN OPERAT  
- 500-50220024  

#### 10172 80171 PROGRAM EXPENSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Transfers/Adjustments</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>YTD Actual</th>
<th>Encumbrances</th>
<th>Available Budget</th>
<th>Pct Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022/01/000197 07/01/2021 BUC</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>1,970.16</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1,029.84</td>
<td>55.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- STONINGTON, TOWN OF  
- VETERAN'S MEMORIAL-COMMISSION  
- ORIGINAL BUDGET 2022  
- ROCHELOU, KRISTINE  
- FRUIT BOXES  
- RECDESK LLC  
- RECDESK ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION  
- GARDINER, CYNTHIA  
- THANKSGIVING FRUIT BASKETS FOR  
- GARDINER, CYNTHIA  
- CHRISTMAS FLOWERS  
- GARDINER, CYNTHIA  
- CHRISTMAS FLOWERS  
- GARDINER, CYNTHIA  
- CHRISTMAS FLOWERS  
- GARDINER, CYNTHIA  
- MCOUDE'S  
- GARDINER, CYNTHIA  
- SHOP&SHOP  
- MCOUDE'S MARKETPLACE M230/GROC  
- STONINGTON GARDENS  
- CHRISTMAS BUNDLES  

**Total Expenses:** 8,500

**Total Commission on Aging:** 8,500

**Total Expenses:** 8,500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ORIGINAL APPROP</th>
<th>TRANFRS/ADJUSTMTS</th>
<th>REVISED BUDGET</th>
<th>YTD ACTUAL</th>
<th>ENCUMBRANCES</th>
<th>AVAILABLE BUDGET</th>
<th>PCT USED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>5,381.70</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3,118.30</td>
<td>63.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** END OF REPORT - Generated by Aga Gonzalez **